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Jericho Club
- FOR -

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

IB bMMHt of I. O. O. V. Tern-p- i.

Bowling. Billiards. Peel,
Card Rooms. Reading Rcomi.
Private Bitting Room for

onlr.
VhaXlag Brothel and Slttcri

always welcome.

votm watcb nisei olkajunq

No autur how god It la. aad how
caratuUr aaad. four watch aaad
cVeaalag every elgntaea monthe.

Thla taaurea food aervlca aad pre-vea- te

wsar. Lit ua claaa It tor yoa.

Tara for aatrlca.

(lUNKM. UfF

i
Home
Canning

la

Economy
Jars

Ca Ua Beaaaamy tar ararr
da? lajtfaa ytar. yea m ram da
ear attar aaakiaf Weaafl. pat
a aaa. aaua. aaaer I

m wtt ta fcaUftta wife taw

Waataar yea aaa t
ara. far daaaUy aaada ar area.
aaralaaal7aa4alrtlaat)ar-- -

laaBT aaff BaJaatAaldBa. fau?BjmpB") aajpBaa at aaa

Van Riper Bros.
PhanMs

Bxelaervo Ageate lot; Cnaae M

Seaborn Tea aaa Wtfc

wk i? gyayyjHdr.
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Oar Bnrtatn U ami
Our Custom ar Good!

Because our
Groceries

are. Good

A compllmeatarr order will

convince you.

Youn antlou. to pleaie,

Mwarcl. Grocery
Tryaeaaaf ear

"ALTA OOFFKK"

Neae Beitar.

Phoa MM

FISHING TACKLE

We have everything you

need for that fishing trip:
Hook, line, rods. reels,
baaketa. etc. We r.nt
teata, gun and camping

'outtta.

THE GUN STORE
9. B. CHAMBanB

W JaroaaBtk.

Ladies: Bazaar

atf

Ladies Exchaoge

We aiakc a tftcUlty of
Iaporta IwIm ImbrolaV

try
GcrBUBBaUaal aadUCCB

MRS. H. A. COOPER

las W. Fourth St.

THE IXNO.llOT.WKAKY PAY

la aura to have a pleasant aad
refreebiag eloee (or those who
have awaiting them at home
that luxury which onlr a prop
eriy appointed bathroom can

glre.. Aad modern sanitary
Plumbing has placed thesa at
the disposal ot rich aad poor
alike, (or (aw puraea nowadays
ara ao limited aa not to b able
to afford what waa a (aw years
ago an almost priceless luxury.
If you dealra to know all about
what a moderate aum they can
be Installed, call up OREELST

?or the Painful Smarting
ollows Sunburns

''. . a

U the moat ezqililte preparation known,
leaviHg tke tkLi beaitlful, 10ft aad white
It la aot atlcky or tfteaiy. Glovea can be
worn Immediately after uilntf.

It la an excellent toilet preparation for
chapped handf, face, lipaor any rougn-nea- c.

File for nae after skating.

WHITMAN DRUG CA
YOUR HEALTH v

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH. Editor and Proprietor

Published dally aacept aunday at tin
Fourtfr Btroet

Batered at Ua poetoBc at Klamath

IWIa. Oragoa. (or iranaauawou
through tha mall aa seeoad-e- l

matter.

Subscription term by mall to any ad- -

dreaa la Ua Uaitac awes:
Oaat TMaT aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 9""

IftfBta Mftalftal ..kaaaaeeta !

KLAMATV rXUM. ORBCON

TUESDAY, JULY Id, IBIS

CITY COUIICil HAS

RATHER BUSY SESSION

Councilman Underwood waa the
only absentee tha regular masting
held last night.

Herman Force of the Warren Con

1

at

struction company Informed tha
council that his company had been
awarded the bonds In the amount of
116,000 for the deficits on the drat,
second and third paring units, and
that ther were ready to take the
bonds, and requested that the coun-

cil either order the bonds printed or
authorise the company to bare them
prlated. The council voted to author
ise tha company to have tha bonds
printed at tha expense ot tha city.

A petition waa read from James II.
Wheeler and I. 1. Taber. asking tho
transfer ot the liquor llcenao to the
latter, which had previously been
transferred from Arthur Llvermore
to J. II. Wheeler. The petition was
granted.

n. fi. Low. who haa been mounted
police for tha past sereral year, ten-

dered bis resignation on account ot

private business. The reslKnatlon
waa accepted. Mr. Low I the repuo- -

(lean candidate for sheriff.

lfaTor Nichols stated that he bad
temporarily appointed C. K. Meldrum
aa electrical Inspector. nnU that no

would mak the appointment perma

nent If It wbb satisfactory to the coun-r- ii

on motion of Councilman Crla--

ler, the appointment waa confirmed.
Tha electrical Inspector recoite nw

compensation In faea.
Councilman Bavtdae called up the

petition, which was filed at a prerious
lutlni. of tho property owners of

Shlpplngton, asking for permission to
reennrey the addition, a committee
consisting of Saridge, Alford and
Doty had beon appointed to investi-

gate the matter, and they reported In

(aror ot permitting the aurvey ana
havina- - the olata turned ovar to the
city engineer (or Inspection and re
port to the council. Mayor Micnoias,
with the advice of the city attorney,

.tiut that the records should
.how a written report from the com
mlttee. and asked them to make tneir
report at the next meeting.

A. Million waa died (rom the prop
erty owners on Esplanade, Bend and
Broad streets, asking the appoint
ment of E. C. Meyer aa paving In-

spector. Mr. Meyer war appointed
by the council.

a mtltlon waa received from resi
dents of the Second ward, asking (or

a sidewalk on the southerly side of
Washington street between Second
and Fourth streets. It waa referred
n tha atreat committee with power

to act. Before the sidewalk can oe
ordered to be built an ordinance wilt
have to be passed.

Another petition waa also received
fmm roiM.nu of the Second ward
aaklnc for the construction of a sewer
from Third to Fourth streets, be
tween High and Washington, so that
they would be enabled to make con-

nection. The petition was referred
to the city engineer.

The petition of James M. Matone
for aDDolntment a plumbing and
ewer Inspector was placed on Die.

An ordinance was Introducod by

vzr
Doty' Mr.
street. It
reading.

Harris

yxkmSl

niih fnrtvvflwnPIHBajf 'aa. Sixth
street, east of-th- e ''railroad track, as

in exporlment. If It prove satisfac
tory the city Is to pay 12.25 a yard.

The council voted to Instruct tho
chief of police to order the filling of
the canal on Second street stopped.
This work Is being done by the com-

mittee of cltlsens In charge or the
Second street extension.

1
17
mij

Cavalry Commandary
ft rk uilll ...inwA.. In

y aoectal conclave Wad- -
neaday evenlnc. July

1 7 lb, (or tha purpoae of conferring
the Order of tbe temple.

All sojourning Knlahta Templar
uio cordially invited.

L. F. WILL1T3, Recorder.
GEO. A.WALTON. HC.

MM"S" .i

PFOPI f YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

MAYOR CAN'T SIDE-STE- P SPEECH

..M.Mtiii.u. uaTina
Not the least ot the worrla of lb iwn" lUll i.,,hnud- -

not bo on hand
to make a speech
at tha banquet,
which haa bean
arranged.

Tha mayor
one of tho beat
single handed
talkers In this re-

gion, and gets
along fine when
discussing mat
ters with friends
nnd acquaintan-
ce,, but tho Id
ot making a
speech to a Dum-

ber ot outside tal-

ent haa been par-

ticularly distaste-
ful to him.

Ho waa en
Handing oa the
street this morn-
ing gaslng long-
ingly In the aan-r- al

direction of
thady apot on a
hady creek,

where It la known
that, the mayr
knowa that dsh
are biting right
now very freely.

Out thara ara
three urn on the

.
i .. '" ,

1

a

f- - 7 s

a"
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committee, and one ot them happened to notice that expression on tlio

city executive's gcnlsl countenance.
A hurry call ws sent out, and the committee hld a meeting.

was decided not to allow tho mayor out of sight for n single Instant until

he wa safely plsced at th'e festlvo bord at the Whlto I'ellcan Hotel.

At n tato hour this afternoon II was reported lhat Hie mayor had

become resigned to his fate, nd had composed a speech for tho occasion

which Is calculated to make the visitors sit up and py ttentloa.

By Joe Buih

A well known business man, who
require a certain amount ot spirit

each ilay to remove the cobweb (rom

hi thinking machinery, (lapped Into
a Main street barroom the other day

and spoke to tha white (rocked aa
behind the mahegany:

'I understand that this saloon la

noted (or the excellence of the Hol

land gin served," he said.
"Yes, sir," wa the reply. "We

have ome very fine old Holland gin."

"Serve me a portion, please."
With apparent relish the business

man consumed the drink.
"I understand that .aloon

of the city have agreed upon a uni
form price ot two drinks for Zt

cents," said tha customer.

ad.

the men

"You are quite right."
"That being the case, you will ac

cept this piece In payment.
I Just paid tha bartender at the White
Pelican IS rente for a drink."

Interlocutor Gentlemen, be seat- -

a.

Interlocutor flood evening. Mr.
Bones.

Bones 'Even', bos.
Intorlocutor How are you feeling

this evening?
Bones Skeert. A heob dey some

folk from Portlan' In town.
Interlocutor Yea, there I a party

of gentlemen here. But why should
that fact alarm youT

Bones Ah's lieerd how dein white
folks carrle on up dere In I'ortlan',
an' now deys tryln' to fin' a path to
dl hore place Huh, who wouldn't
be ikeert?

Your Child'.
mssu

r J.
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BIRTH DECREASE BRINES

CONCERN 10 GERMANS

United I'reaa Service
UKRLIN. July 16. The German

covernment I areatly concerned over
the rapidly (ailing birthrate In Ger
man. The aovernment report ot
Franco ahowlna that the birth rat In

France dropped over 24,000 lsat year
caused somewhat of a shoca to me
Qermans. and set them at work ex
amining their own figure.

The ministry ot the interior ha
Just Issued a circular to various au-

thorities urglag them to make a thor-
ough Investigation of tho cue that
are leading to the declining birth rata
In Germany, and report to the min
istry. Tho soclsllit organ attribute
tho decline to labor and Industrial
condition, and the high cost of liv-

ing and heavy taxes.
Thn deellnlna- - blrtt. rata U also

r.nilnr the covernment to look more
closely Into the very high death rate
among Infant under on year, which
Drevalls Dartlcularlr In thoso sections
of Germany where women are largely
engaged In Industrial and heavy farm
labor.

CHIKA IS IED0CING

SIZEJFIIR MMY

Unlttd i'ru Sarvca
PEKIN, July 18. Tho government

I cnisxed at nreient In reduclna tha
Chinese army lo four-tenth- s tha num
ber of men In arms at the height of
tho revolutionary atruggle.

At tbe time they decided on the
of the reduction tha eablnat

member did not know daflnltalv. aa
no one In China knows anything defi
nitely, wnai wa i no sue or the mili-
tary establishment to be reduced. It
Ik estimated, however, that It total!
about 1,000,000 soldier, aaa.ld.ad a
are Becomingly oatag
in naisae g

-- ..I-

taaiancaber of troops (rom
to tlmo. fin thn rnnnlpv In ..hi..

to pay them, until a system of
military service pravalla.

Tho LndlOH' Aid of llin M.K. eliurcli
Will elrA n Ifltvn anlAt n l.n l.nM.
of Dr. W, A, Leonard Thnrsday,vJuly
101. JlOall ll-l- t

NEWPORT BEACH

LOTS'

Rentals Insurance

HICKMAN k SMITH

Nawport oragoa

A Glean Scalp And Healthy Hair
. . . .......i il.i u luiurlant rnwtl i

from tha ue of
nAh MHWUTONK

This I. th. proceaur.- -. r(i
l,a.h;j!:irt,!,:,.c:,,:uw;hr,:.r. T-- - " -- ..

' "SSrZSXS? no, merely a h..r .....
" " ' " WMl. KonrngW, rlraa. U aim; "","
?jnW rour;

ir-d- lM ..Me.

U.ell.atr.Ocr..andl.tlMl.eboUl.
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wf WIN I RIVE YOU A RAZOR

W .' ' -WJI'I.KXHUHMAliTo advertl. tha ;"- rasor (or calf tho dUtrlbatlag rpea. tfSW.
u Hh M r,ta'

Kill phi the to-p- oa below

me

Httt
City '

male
, Ihaly oa to each asaa

W1V1. C. HUKN

GET OrAIl
INTIMI

Any pewoa who aaad it- -- at all. ad tRem J- -l aa Mkkl

they caa be had.
llerauM each Uy that t allowed lo a. iNrrvawa ! tM

juil Uwst aaach Mora.
We hava a (rr aervka o( Ktasalaaikw lera U (r aaUl

aad everybody.
We employ only Uk asoat aaprotnl meilioda for Iratlaa U

rye, and reull are alwaya wtatt lliey ImmI4 be.
Take advaajago ' oar ater.

H. J. wriiatrai
Graduate aad Ntato HegtMereu wpsioaa.

; You'UMpve
alimmBBl I

'L JJKfKh
f

take ftoat ra
Ha

a rant to hla. I
U, a gaad plan t open sale
ttiuut with the First Trull sal

Having, dank and pay tiar
thlng by check. When II to

rnme. known you carry now)
ou'll need no burglar lv

Riirt', Tint proleeslon "111

you severely alnae.

knows

First Truit and Savings Bank
Klamatli Falli, Oregon

IH)X J. Zt'NWAIT, I'realdetil. M. RUIIII. Vlce-Fre- a. nnd Tfl
IIKIIT K. WITIIIIOW, Mrrrrlary.

tas

K.

Klamath County Abstract Co

ABSTRACTING

Surveyors and Initiation Enttlaecrs

maih, 1'i.anh, iiLUKPRiTa, am'. Klamath Valla.

WS&l't'&t mi&tHk
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PRINTING

,M.-Jj;j- j.

aWir

Is an important factor in any busine,
and often contributes toward success
Let ua show you our stock of bond pap
and print for you a line of office sta-

tionery which will prove a businet
getter

v

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO,
FOURTH BTrUIT, BKTWKCN MAIN AND KLAMATH


